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LEAD LINES 
I love truth.  I love learning.  Maybe that’s part of the reason that I love a good question.  I have several 
memories from my Bible College and Seminary days of some of the more thoughtful students who would 
listen to the whole lecture and discussion, and then ask a single question that would often get a murmur of 
approval from the class.  Do you know that sound?  It sounds like a “hmmm” where the note drops to a lower 
tone at the end. Every now and then, you’d even hear a soft, “Good question!” from the back of the class.   
 
Jesus loved questions too.  He often used them in his teaching.  Jesus would use questions to raise an issue he 
wanted to talk about.  When He wants to teach His disciples who He is in Matthew 16:13, Jesus asks them, 
“Who do men say that I am?”  When the chief priests and elders of the people want to test Jesus in Matthew 
21:23, they come to him with a question, and His response is classic, “I will also ask you one question. If you 
answer me, I will tell you by what authority I am doing these things.”  Even as a kid, Jesus was asking 
questions.  In Luke 2:46, we read that Mary and Joseph found the 12-year-old Jesus (who had stayed behind in 
Jerusalem after the Passover) “. . . in the Temple courts, sitting among the teachers, listening to them and 
asking them questions.” 
 
Asking questions is one of the best ways to learn.  And we can all learn from each other.  So, when I was 
thinking about what I wanted to focus on for Easter Sunday, I thought, “Why not start with a question?”  
Better yet, why not start with a question from the congregation?  That seemed like a good idea, so we ran with 
it.  A few weeks ago, we asked you to submit questions for me to answer in a sermon series.  That time is fast 
approaching.  We start our new series, “You Asked for It” on Easter Sunday!  Here are the questions we’re 
going to be answering: 

April 16 ..... “Why Was Jesus in the Tomb Three Days?” (Easter) 

April 23 ..... “What Happens When We Die?” 

April 30 ..... “How Should the Church Handle Gender?” (PG-13) 

May 7 ......... “If We Are Saved, Why Do We Still Sin?” 

May 14 ....... “How Can I Love Like Jesus?” (Mother’s Day) 
 
I’m fully aware that some of these questions may require a longer answer than we’ll have time to give them 
on a Sunday morning.  But that’s okay.  If answering one question leads you to ask another one, you learn 
even more!  Admittedly, none of these are matters of salvation (in other words, we can disagree and both be 
saved, and still worship together); but they are definitely important matters, and I hope you’ll make plans to 
join us and invite your friends!  Leading as I Follow, Casey 

On Sunday, April 9, we are asking parents of kids in the 2-year-old through Kindergarten classes to join in the 
fun of their kids’ class.  We call it - Pray, Play, and Learn – and it will take place during the 11 AM service.  We 
want to show you how your kids are learning to love God through worship, prayer, and play every Sunday. 

PARENT’S DAY IN EARLY CHILDHOOD MINISTRY  

The sign-up continues for the spring session of our Women’s Bible Study each Sunday now through April 2.  
Join us for Beth Moore’s six-week study of 2 Timothy titled “Entrusted.”  We will begin the study on 
Thursday, April 6, and it will run weekly through May 11.  You may choose to attend a 9:30 AM class each 
week or the evening class at 7 PM.  Sign-ups are being taken at a kiosk in the Foyer along with the course 
workbook.  Contact Carolyn Dobbs if you need additional information. 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY SIGN-UP CONTINUES 

The Chapel Rockets, Chapel Rock’s group for retired men and women, will meet for their monthly pitch-in 
lunch and program in the Parlor on Thursday, April 6.  Please enter at door #3 which is located on the south 
side of the building.  The pitch-in luncheon begins at 11:30 AM.  After the luncheon and brief meeting, Pastor 
Fred Rodkey will join our group to speak on “Ending Well.”  Please join our group for good fellowship, 
delicious food, and a great program.  For further information, you may contact the Chapel Rocket’s president, 
Kay Hinshaw, at 317.271.7179. 

Chapel rockets April lunch & meeting 

mailto:cscott@chapelrock.org
mailto:carolyn@tcmi.org
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Girls ages 6 - 12 are invited to the next Girls in Touch event, Saturday, May 6, from 1:30 to 4 PM.  You will 
learn about Kit Kittredge and her friend Ruthie, the Great Depression, baseball, and more.  Those who attend 
will enjoy crafts, games, peek-into-the-past, and a special skit.  Highlighting the day will be a Bible story illus-
trating the value for the day:  Determination.  Sign-ups for attending this Girls in Touch event are April 16, 23, 
and 30.  Tickets are $10 for the first girl in the family and $5 for each additional girl in the family.  Make plans 
now to attend.  You can help now by saving 10½-ounce soup cans for the craft and bringing them to the 
church building. 

GIRLS IN TOUCH — COMING SOON! 

SHEPHERD'S HEART CELEBRATES!  
Please join us for an evening of worship and praise for all that God has done through Shepherd’s Heart 
Ministries during the last 30 years!  Shawn and Lynn Springer will also briefly share what is happening in the 
jails and prisons in Central Indiana.  A free-will offering will be collected.  We hope to see you at Chapel Rock, 
on Sunday, May 7, at 6 PM.  Refreshments will follow in Connection Corner. 

GO LOVE INDY REGISTRATION 
GO LOVE INDY is a day set aside when the body of Chapel Rock leaves the confines of our building to serve 
our community in a myriad of ways.  The date is Saturday, April 29.  Online registration for the various 
projects began on March 26, and will run through April 23.  In-person/paper registration will be conducted in 
the Foyer on April 16 and 23.  To register online, go to www.chapelrock.org/events. There you will find a brief 
description of all 15 projects.  Jesus set the example of serving and Paul reminds us, “Each of you should use 
whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.” (1 Peter 
4:10)  GO.  SERVE.  REPEAT. 

Food pantry request for APRIL  
For the month of April, Chapel Rock’s Food Pantry ministry is requesting dinner-in-a-box meals such 
Hamburger Helper, Tuna Helper, etc.  You can place your donations in the black, vinyl container located in 
the Foyer (DropZone).  Our Food Pantry is open on the first and third Thursdays of each month, from 5:30 – 7 
PM, entering at door #10 at the far west-end of the building. 
 
The Food Pantry is still seeking one additional iPad (generation 1 or 2) to assist in quickly checking-in the 
clients and also to aid in the weekly reporting that must be done. If you can donate an iPad, please contact 
Kelly Barber at 317.313.3094. 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD YEAR-ROUND 2017! 
In 2016, volunteers collected over 11,000,000 shoeboxes just like YOU!  Starting Sunday, April 2, we will again 
collect items in our Operation Christmas Child bin in the DropZone on an ongoing basis. 

• specific items will be featured for donation each month (see below). 

• however, any gift items are accepted at any time. 

• a “packing party” will take place in October to fill shoeboxes with the collected items. 
 
NEWSFLASH! :  OCC will no longer accept toothpaste or candy.  Thousands of shoeboxes are held up in 
customs a long time as many countries check “sell by dates” closely.  To get the gift shoeboxes in the hands of 
the children, it is simpler to not include toothpaste or candy.  If you have questions about Operation 
Christmas Child, please contact Judy Heuss. 
 

OCC Year-Round Monthly Suggestions 
April ........ Main toy items such as dolls, soccer balls (deflated with pump), stuffed animals, other balls, etc. 
 
May ......... Boys’ and girls’ underwear and socks (to fit ages 2 - 14) 
 
June ........ Personal items such as bar soap, washcloths, toothbrushes, deodorant (non-liquid), rain poncho, 
 bandanas, drinking cups, (NO TOOTHPASTE) 

http://www.chapelrock.org/events
mailto:kelly.barber@sbcglobal.net
mailto:judyheuss@gmail.com


Financial Report ending February 28, 2017 
 EXCEL One-Fund Offerings — YTD ............................................................ $378,594 
 

Financial Highlights 
 Missions Funding — YTD (distributed to several ministries) ........... $56,835 
 Budgeted & paid to reduce long-term debt — YTD ............................... $55,450 (mortgage balance is $2,569,792) 

FACTS AND FIGURES 
 2/19 2/26 3/5 3/12   Average Attendance — 2017 ........... 1,098 

Worship Services — campus 882 1,068 1,015 881   Baptisms — 2017 ...........................................11 

Worship Services — live streaming 163 157 226 127   Transfers — 2017 ............................................ 5 

Sunday Morning Life Groups 310 303 300 293    

Children, Middle School &  
High School Attendance 157 155 166 149  
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MEN’S MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES  
P A S T O R ’ S  B I B L E  S T U D Y  
Guys, plan to have breakfast at Chapel Rock on Saturday, April 1, (no fooling!) with over 60 men at the 
monthly Pastor’s Breakfast.  Coffee and fellowship begins at 7 AM.  Breakfast will be served at 7:30 AM in the 
Parlor. Pastor Fred will then deliver a challenging message following breakfast, so be sure to bring a buddy 
with you. Please enter at door #12. 
 
C H A P E L  R O C K  T O  H O S T  C D C M F  
On Monday, April 17, Chapel Rock will be the host church for the monthly dinner and meeting of the Capital 
District Christian Men’s Fellowship which helps to support Camp Allendale.  We enjoy Christian fellowship 
over a prepared dinner followed by a worship service and message delivered by local pastors and ministry 
leaders from our area.  On April 17, our high school pastor, Nick Wilkes, and his praise team will lead worship 
and Lead Pastor Casey Scott will bring the evening’s message. 
 
W O R K  D A Y  A T  C A M P  A L L E N D A L E  
Chapel Rock’s annual workday at Camp Allendale near Trafalgar is scheduled for Saturday, May 13.  More 
details will follow, so be sure to check the Sunday worship bulletins in April . 

The annual Celebration of Life Banquet provides for the financial health of Life Centers and is an opportunity 
for our friends and supporters to celebrate what God has done to change hearts and lives in Central Indiana.  
This year’s speaker is Janet Parshall, host of the nationally syndicated Christian talk show, In the Market with 
Janet Parshall, which can be heard on the Moody Radio network.  Janet is an author and columnist, and a 
respected commentator on the nation’s toughest issues.  The event will be Thursday, April 27, at the J.W. 
Marriott Indianapolis, located at 10 S. West Street.  The doors open at 6 PM; the event starts at 6:30 PM.  For 
additional information or to register, go to www.lifecenters.com or call 317.280.2635. 

CELEBRATION OF LIFE BANQUET 

Chapel Rock and Clayton Christian Churches will send a joint mission team to Journey Christian Church in 
Fairbanks, Alaska, July 22 – 29.  We will work on the building and grounds to help the church minister in the 
community.  The trip cost is about $1,200 per person with each participant raising their own funds.  If you are 
interested in participating, contact Ned Phillips at 317.409.6739. 

SUMMER MISSION TRIP TO ALASKA 

https://lifecenters.com/get-involved/events/celebration-of-life-banquet/
https://www.moodyradio.org/inthemarketwithjanetparshall/
https://www.moodyradio.org/inthemarketwithjanetparshall/
mailto:nedphillips@att.net

